1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Sublobar dysplasia (SLD) is a rare type of malformation of cortical development (MCD) reported in only 8 patients around the world, reportedly localized to one cerebral hemisphere or lobe and separated from the remainder of the affected lobe or hemisphere by one or more deep infolding(s) of cortex resulting in a lobe within a lobe appearance on imaging [@bb0005], [@bb0010]. Debate on the developmental origin for SLD inclines more towards the possibility of a neuronal migration disorder rather than a disorder of stem cell differentiation [@bb0005], [@bb0010].

We report a patient with drug resistant TLE due to SLD to highlight the detailed MRI observations, source localization of magnetoencephalography (MEG) dipoles and neuropathological findings in comparison with the previous published studies.

2. Clinical case {#s0010}
================

A 3-year, 10-month old girl presented with a history of seizures since 3 months of age. There were no perinatal complications historically. Development was normal during the first 3--5 months, followed by psychomotor developmental delay. The seizures were characterized by behavioral arrest with subsequent, extension of the left elbow and adduction at shoulder. This occurred with bilateral lower limb extension and adduction-inversion of the feet, followed by purposeless repetitive movements of the right upper limb followed by postictal weakness of left upper and lower limbs. Focal seizures would occasionally evolve to generalized motor seizures. Seizure frequency was reduced from 4 to 5/day to 1 per month on carbamazepine (15 mg/kg), valproate (28 mg/kg) and clobazam (10 mg/day). There was no history of regression of milestones, systemic comorbidities or family history of epilepsy or congenital anomalies. Examination showed apaucity of movements of left upper limbs and dragging the left foot while walking. There was atrophy and spasticity of left upper and lower limbs and mild left facial muscle weakness with brisk deep tendon reflexes on the left side.

Video-EEG telemetry showed abnormal asymmetric background activity and poorly formed right-sided alpha activity. Independent multifocal interictal discharges were seen involving the right hemisphere predominantly, anterior temporal region (F8--T6) and right lateral frontal lobe (F4--F8).

Seisures were characterized by an arrest of ongoing activity, hypomotor state followed by forced deviation of eyes to left side, uncoordinated jerky movements of the left upper limb and adduction at right shoulder and extension at the right elbow culminating in secondary generalization. The ictal EEG changes were characterized by a build-up of low voltage fast activity over right frontal rapidly involving the right temporal electrodes. By about the mid-seizure, there were prominent spike-and-slow wave discharges of \< 1 Hz occurring in the right frontal region.

2.1. Neuroimaging (MRI and DTI) and magnetoencephalography ([Fig. A](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0015}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MRI of brain showed dysplastic antero-medial temporal lobe separated from the rest of the temporal lobe by a deep collateral sulcus. The splenium of corpus callosum was thinner. T2W and T1W hyperintense signal changes were noted in bilateral globus pallidus and lateral thalami nuclei. T2W/FLAIR hyperintensity was noted in right parietal subcortical white mater. The right cerebral hemisphere was atrophic compared to the left, with exvacuo dilatation of the atrium and occipito-temporal horns of right lateral ventricle. Tractography showed gross atrophy of the right corticospinal tract with hyperintense changes up to the ventral nuclei of pons ([Fig. A](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}.1 and 2).Fig. A(1) Coronal T2W image --- shows a grossly distorted right temporal lobe with a large fissure extending from the inferior surface to the medial temporal lobe. Large complex cortical dysplasia involving the right medial temporal lobe with dysplastic parenchyma separated from rest of the temporal lobe by deep collateral sulcus which bifurcates the anterior part of the temporal lobe, (2) gadolinium contrast axial images --- large deep collateral sulcus dividing medial and the lateral temporal lobes, (3) T2W FLIAR axial --- hemispheric asymmetry, exvacuo dilation of the ipsilateral lateral ventricle, hyper-intensity of bilateral basal ganglia and involvement of the insular region and internal capsule, (4) DTI tractography shows grossly reduced thickness of the corticospinal tracts (right CST --- green, left CST --- pink), (5) shows the butterfly plots of the averaged spikes in magnetometers and x and y --- planar gradiometers and simultaneous scalp EEG channels, (6 & 7) shows the dipoles, obtained from the ECD modeling of the averaged IEDs, on patient\'s rendered structural MRI and on the planar sections. The dipoles localized to the posterior margins of the dysplasia.Fig. A

MEG showed infrequent IEDs in the right posterior temporo-occipital region. Source localisation with Equivalent Cluster Dipole (ECD) modeling showed dipoles in the right posterior temporal--occipital region at the margin of the abnormality and the deepest part of the sulcus.

2.2. Other investigations {#s0020}
-------------------------

Routine blood investigations and metabolic workup were normal. Muscle biopsy was performed to rule out mitochondrial disorders. Enzyme histochemical stains for mitochondria (succinate dehydrogenease, Cox stains) and assay for respiratory chain enzyme did not reveal any abnormality.

2.3. Surgical planning and procedure {#s0025}
------------------------------------

The epileptogenic zone was considered to be dysplastic right temporal lobe extending to preoptic notch with the sympotomatic zone localized to the right temporal lobe, the irritative zone involved the right fronto-temporal and posterior temporo-occipital regions as seen by EEG and MEG and the lesion involved the right temporal lobe. Based on this and the fact that it was the non-dominant temporal lobe, we performed a generous of right temporal lobectomy with posterior quadrant disconnection of the epileptogenic zone of the dysplastic temporal lobe extending up to the preoptic notch.

Intraoperatively, the right temporal lobe was bulky with increased surface vascularity and on corticectomy the dysplastic brain matter felt firm. The gross examination of the lobectomy specimen showed congested leptomeninges and the surface having a "Moroccan leather" appearance ([Fig. B](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}.1, \*). Dysplastic parenchyma was separated from the antero-medial temporal lobe by a deep collateral sulcus. The superior and middle temporal gyri appeared to be thinned out and closely opposed to each other, without features suggestive of polymicrogyria (consistent with SLD). Subcortical gliosis and thickening of the inferior temporal gyri were noted. The hippocampus was markedly shrunken, firm, and atrophic.Fig. B(1) Gross specimen shows peculiar corrugated gyral surface (\*) that on histopathology reveals undulating gyral surface with short shallow sulci (2, arrows). There was marked cortical dyslamination (3) and atrophy on NeuN stains. Florid reactive astrocytosis and gliosis was seen with dysmorphic neurons (4, arrow) highlighted by GFAP stains (5). Dysmorphic neurons show accumulation of phosphorylated neurofilament (6). Subpial excrescences along cortical surface show collections of dysmorphic neurons (7, arrow). Foci of parenchymal calcification (8) and occasional microglial nodules are present (9). Hippocampus showed preservation of neuronal density in Ammon\'s horn (10) (2, 4, 8, 9 --- H&E; 3, 5, 7, 10 --- immunoperoxidase. Magnification = scale bar).Fig. B

Histopathology ([Fig. B](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) evaluation showed closely opposed and atrophic gyri with shallow sulci. The cortical surface was undulating with short stubby subpial excrescences. The smooth outline of subpial zone was interrupted by small cortical excrescences with nodular heterotopic collections of neurons. The underlying cortex revealed complete dyslamination. The neurons in layers II & III were still discernible. In lower layers, an admixture of small immature granule and pyramidal neurons were seen arranged in groups or as layers beneath the gyral convolutions but absent along the sulci. The sulci were short with pial vessels surrounded by gliotic bands and reactive astrocytosis extending from the surface into the superficial cortical layers probably representing fused sulci. There were nodular heterotrophic islands of small immature neurons in subpial excrescences and at the gray-white junction. Some revealed accumulation of phosphorylated neurofilaments in the cytoplasm (dysmorphic changes). There was florid hypertrophic reactive astrocytosis, seen diffusely distributed throughout the gray--white matter obscuring gray--white distinction. Luxol fast blue stains for myelin highlighted extensive degree of demyelination with gliosis. There was subpial gliosis with hypertrophic astrocytes clustering along the subpial zone. Vascularity was high with the proliferating vessels in gray and white matter. No balloon cells were identified. Leukocyte common antigen immunostain revealed focal collection of lymphocytes in cortex and around parenchymal vessels. HLA-DR (Human Leukocyte Antigen --- antigen D Related) highlights activated microglia forming, nodular aggregates of ramified microglia and seen diffusely in gray and white matter reminiscent of Rasmussen like encephalitis. The overall features were consistent with sublobar dysplasia of the right temporal lobe.

The hippocampus revealed prominent dispersion of granule neurons in the dentate gyrus with duplication, and at places triple/multiple layering. The Ammon\'s horn pyramidal neurons revealed preserved density in CA4, CA3 and CA2 subfields. Focal depletion of neurons was seen in the CA1 subfield with relative preservation in the subiculum and uncus. The subicular and parahippocampal gyrus revealed florid reactive astrocytosis and gliosis with focal perivascular lymphocytic infiltration.

Postoperatively, the child has been seizure-free for two years. EEG at 3 and 6 months and 1 year did not show any interictal discharges.

3. Discussion {#s0030}
=============

This report provides detailed evaluation of an anatomically and histopathologically distinct dysplastic lesion in a child with drug resistant TLE due to sublobar dysplasia, who was seizure free following surgery. The pathological features are highlighted in view of its rarity.

SLD is a rare malformation which was first described by Barkovich and Peacock in 1998, who believe it to be a localized variant of hemimegalencephaly. This entity was initially classified under the other unclassified malformations group (class IV) but with subsequent report of detailed histopathological findings, it was reclassified as class II C as the majority of these features correspond to abnormal cell migration [@bb0005]. These abnormalities were initially thought to occur secondary to abnormal neuronal migration probably as part of localized abnormalities of transmantle migration, or due to abnormal terminal migration/defects in pial limiting membrane [@bb0020].

Histopathological findings reported in SLD (as also seen in this case) include a combination of findings (dyslamination, subcortical and leptomeningeal heterotopia and dysmorphic changes in the neurons) that can be correlated to abnormalities in almost every stage of neuronal development. The presence of cortical lamination abnormalities and dysmorphic neurons without presence of balloon cells points to a disorder of postmigrational development (group III), whereas the presence of heterotopias would fit in with abnormalities at the stage of neuronal migration (group II). Presence of dyslamination/dysmorphic changes along with heterotopias preludes its classification as focal cortical dysplasia [@bb0030], [@bb0035]. Due to the similarity of pathology to the localized variant of megalencephaly (absence of space occupying), SLD has been reclassified under group II (abnormalities in neuronal migration) of the new developmental classification of MCDs and removed from group IV (other unclassified malformations) [@bb0010]. This report emphasizes the need for an extensive pre-surgical evaluation of temporal SLD with subsequent Engel 1a seizure outcome. Previously, a frontal SLD was also reported to have an Engel 1a seizure outcome at 7 years postoperatively [@bb0025].

Our patient manifested with drug-resistant infantile onset temporal lobe epilepsy. Neuroimaging showed dysplastic parenchyma of medial temporal lobe, which was separated from the rest of the temporal lobe by a deep collateral sulcus, consistent with the definition of the sublobar dysplasia. In previous reports, the lesions were confined to single lobe, more commonly the frontal lobe, followed by one each in the temporal, occipital and parietal lobe [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025]. The cortical surface showed cortical thickening with reduced gyrification in those cases. Our subject also had an additional MRI finding of increased T2 signal along a blurred gray--white matter junction similar to that reported by Tuxhorn et al., which correlated in our study with florid reactive hypertrophic astrocytosis. Consistent with previous reports, there was atrophy of cerebellar vermis and splenium of the corpus callosum [@bb0010], but did not have midline malformation or any significant external malformation [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0025]. Tractography demonstrated the anterior part of the splenium contains mainly the late myelinating fibers of the mesial and inferior temporal regions. Neurodevelopmentally, the mesial temporal region and the lateral temporal regions have different origins, with the mesial regions developing from the main telencephalon while the flanking portions form the lateral temporal regions. As the lesion in this study grossly marks the developmental distinction of the temporal lobe, anomalous tracts emanating thereof might be responsible for the thin corpus callosum [@bb0040]. The descending corticospinal tracts are also atrophied, which means that the homotopic and heterotopic callosal axons originating from this region are also likely to be involved. The proximity of the sensorimotor fibers and the temporal fibers in the posterior part of the corpus callosum might consequentially explain the thinning of the splenium and compartments 3 and 5 of corpus callosum [@bb0045], [@bb0050]. Additional changes included, T2/FLAIR hyperintensity of bilateral globus pallidus and lateral aspect of the thalami with visually evident hypoplasia of these structures on MRI. These additional features have not been noted in the previous reports [@bb0005], [@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025] and might be secondary to concomitant hypoxic--ischemic changes affecting even the right corticospinal tracts.

In this study, MEG dipoles were source localized to the suspected epileptogenic zone, adding strength to the pre-surgical localization

4. Conclusion {#s0035}
=============

It\'s imperative to identify this syndrome mostly from a surgical view point with the distinct histopathology, where the electrographic seizure focus tends to be more focal despite the widespread abnormality. A unique patient specific evaluation process, neuroimaging and electrophysiology findings, proir to surgical management of a patient can provide excellent postsurgical seizure outcome.
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